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Do It In Dixie  
(Lip Gloss And Bubble Gum) 

32 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate level 
Choreographer: Diane Kale (USA) July 2006 

Choreographed to: That's How They Do It In Dixie by 
Hank Williams Jr, Top Hits USA 

 
16 count intro 
 
1-8 WALK, WALK, SHUFFLE FORWARD, PIVOT ½ RIGHT, SHUFFLE FORWARD       
1-2 Walk forward right ft., left ft. 
3&4 Step  forward right ft., bring left ft. next to right ft., step forward right ft. 
5-6 Step forward left ft., pivot ½ turn right,  [6] 
7&8 Step forward left ft., bring right ft. next to left ft., Step forward left ft. 
   
 9-16 POINT PIVOT, STEP, SHUFFLE LEFT, ROCK STEP, SIDE SHUFFLE RIGHT 
1-2 Point right ft. to right and pivot ½ turn right on left ft., step right ft. next to left foot    [12] 
3&4 Step left ft. to left side, bring right foot next to left ft., step left ft. to left side 
5-6 Rock back onto right ft, recover forward onto left ft. 
7&8 Step right ft. to side, bring left ft. next to right  ft., step right ft. to right 
    
17-24 POINT, POINT, 1/4 LEFT SAILOR, POINT, POINT, CROSS SHUFFLE 
1-2 Cross point left toe diagonal right, point left toe to side left     
3&4 Turning  1/4 turn left, step left ft. behind right ft., step right ft. to right, step left ft. to left [9] 
5-6 Point  right toe diagonal left, point right toe to right side 
7&8 Cross step right ft. over left ft., step on left ft. in place, cross step right ft. over left  ft.  
 
25-32 POINT, POINT, TURN ½ TURN LEFT BOUNCING HEELS(2X’S), POINT, STEP, LEFT 
COASTER STEP 
1-2 Point left toe to left side, point left toe behind right ft. 
3-4 Bounce heels two times as you turn ½ turn left  [3] 
5-6 Point right toe diagonal left, step right ft. in place 
7&8 Step left ft. back, step right ft. next to left ft., step left ft. forward   
 (Option:  counts 3-4 unwind left) 
 
TAG: 
1-At the end of the 3rd rotation you will be facing  9 o’clock  
1-2-3-4     Rock forward right ft, recover back left ft, rock back on right ft, recover forward on left foot 
2- At end of the 6th rotation you will be facing 6 o’clock 
1-2-3-4      Repeat 1st tag. 
 
*(You can omit the tags for the beginner) 
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